**Intuitive Color Touchscreen**

Napco’s GEM-TOUCH Touchscreen is compatible with the Gemini Series Panels (& includes a Gemini Keypad Trim Plate for retrofitting larger Gemini LCD Keypad models.)

- Compact 4.3” resistance touchscreen, color decor-friendly, security functions, hardwired.
- Intuitive central one-button arming, status icons &/or more traditional keypad view - Remote Control with Gemini App.
- Integral custom alphanumeric dual-line display by area with time & date.
- Multi-level sounder and screen brightness levels.
- Built-in 4-Zone EZM Expander
- Easy Retrofit for All Gemini Alphanumeric Keypads (GEMRP1CAe2; GEMK1CA), NO reprogramming required. Cosmetic backplate wall-cover, included.
- Easy to configure keypad & EZM expander plus add users, right on touchscreen. (Note: GEM-TOUCH Cannot be used for Panel Programming.)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Dimensions:** 5.38” W x 3.75” H x 1.38” D
- **Boot Current:** 249mA peak
- **Nominal Operating Current:** 148mA peak
- **Current During USB Update:** 198mA peak
- **PGM:** Maximum 5mA, +12V nominal
- **Environmental:** 32°F to 122°F (0°C to 50°C)

Also see GEM-TOUCH Tech Doc W2479CLF for more on setup and system support per panel.

**NAPCO GEMINI PANELS SUPPORTED**

- GEM-X255 8-255 Zone Hardwire/Wireless Panel w/ Xformer
- GEM-P9600 8-96 Zone Hardwire/Wireless Panel w/ Xformer
- GEM-P3200 8-32 Zone or 48 Wireless Zone Hardwire/Wireless Panel w/ Xformer
- GEM-P1664 8-64 Zone Hardwire/Wireless Panel w/ Xformer
- GEM-P1632 8-32 Zone Hardwire/Wireless Panel w/ Xformer
- GEM-P816 8-16 Zone Hardwire/Wireless Panel w/ Xformer

**ORDERING**

NEW! GEM-TOUCH 4.3” hardwired touchscreen control for Gemini Security Systems, includes built-in 4 zone EZM zone expansion and retrofit trim plate (*Note: Cannot be used to program panel.)

**OTHER ACCESSORIES**

Choose from many available options & accessories

**Choose a Panel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Classic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEM-P816</td>
<td>P1632</td>
<td>P1664</td>
<td>P3200</td>
<td>P6000</td>
<td>X255</td>
<td>GEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEMTOUCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>K1CA/DK1CA</strong></td>
<td><strong>K1VPS</strong></td>
<td><strong>K2AS</strong></td>
<td><strong>K3DGTL/DK3DGTL</strong></td>
<td><strong>K4RF/K4</strong></td>
<td><strong>IBRTOUCH/WL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RP1CAe2</strong></td>
<td><strong>RP2ASe2</strong></td>
<td><strong>RP3DGTL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Choose a Wireless Receiver**

(Choose by # of wireless points)

- 32 Pt: GEM-RECV32
- 96 Pt: GEM-RECV96
- 255 Pt: GEM-RECV255

**Choose Touchscreens or Keypads**

- **GEM-TOUCH**
  - Hardwired 4.3" Full Color Touchscreen, Built-in 4 Zone EZM
- **IBR-TOUCH/WL**
  - Wired or Wireless, Multi-Function Security/Video/Video Touchscreen
- **GEM-DK1CA**
  - Includes 4 Zone Expansion Module Built-In
- **GEM-K1CA**
  - Includes 4 Zone Expansion Module Built-In
- **GEM-RP1CAe2**
  - Includes 4 Zone Expansion Module Built-In
- **GEM-K3DGTL**
- **GEM-K4RF**
  - With 32 PT RF Receiver Built-In
- **GEM-K1VPS**
  - With Voice PIR & 88DB Siren
- **GEM-RECV32**
- **GEM-RECV96**
- **GEM-RECV255**
- **GEM-RP3DGTL**

**Choose Panel Accessories**

- **Gemini App**
  - Customizable, Portrait/Style App with Multi-Tier Controls
- **GEM-EZM8**
  - For All Gemini Expandable Panels - 8 Zone Expansion Module
- **RB3008**
  - 8 Relay Expansion Module
- **GEM-ACCESS**
  - For All Gemini & Most Commercial Panels Add-On Access Module

**Choose Wireless Devices** (CRYSTAL-CONTROLLED)

- **GEM-WP**
  - Waterproof Panic
- **GEM-KEYF**
  - Keyfob
- **GEM-TRANSLP**
  - Low Profile Window/Door
- **GEM-TRANS2**
  - Window/Door
- **GEM-RTRANS**
  - Recessed Window/Door
- **GEM-PI/P**
  - Passive PIR
- **GEM-GB**
  - Acoustic Glass Break
- **GEMC-WSL**
  - Carbon Monoxide Detector
- **GEM-PIRPET**
  - Passive PIR
- **GEM-SMK**
  - Smoke
- **GEM-HEAT**
  - Detector

Note: For systems with multiple keypads, all keypads must be all “classic” (GEM-RF prefix) or all “K Series” (GEM-K prefix). Keypad types cannot be mixed. Always consult WiTech docs for complete system specs. and current compliances. Some options unavailable or require separate accessory component, purchase &/or subscription. Specifications subject to change w/o notice. A811

Gemini Security System Configuration
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